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"MIZZU" OUTCLASSES AMES

Tigers Defeat Flippers of Aggie
College with Ease.

UNABLE TO FIND BASKET

Accomplish Hut One Field llnsket
and Lone by Onc-Sld- ed Score

of Thirty-Thre- e to
Thirteen.

ASIBS, la., Fob. 10. (Special Telegram.)
Outclassing Missouri at handling the

ball on the floor, Ames could not find
tho basket and lost to the Tigers, 3J to
13, In tho stato gymnasium this afternun.

Tho Cyclones carried tho ball wherever
they chose, but fell down miserably on
shooting. Pfund, mainstay of the Amos
quintet, as helpless, accomplishing but
ono field basket during tho entire game,
and his usual accuracy from tho foul line
was a complete fizzle. Uneup:

Missouri. AMES.
Taafo R.F. R.F RodfctrCraig L..F. KF Blsbee
Bemet C. C PfundPalfreyman ...It.G. R.G Hansell
jcdwnrds L.Q L.G Ham 1

li n r rrpd Suvmnni. ctt nrlni.flAM Vnrn...
Men's Christian association college. Sum-mary: Baskets: Taafo (2), Craig (5), Btr-n- et

(6), Palfreyman (2), Rodger (2), Bls-
bee. Pfund. Hansell. Freethrows: Taafe,
Kdwards, Pfund (2), Millar. Subs: Millar
for Blsbee, Hyde for Taufe. Storn fcrPalfreyman, Goldman for EdwardB, Bathfor Rodger, Miles for Hansell.

I.oiIkc Pole Defeats Peru Alumni.
LODGE POLE, Neb., Feb.
The Lodge Pole High school Uasktt ball

team defeated a team representing the
Peru State Normal alumni by the score
of 14 to 6. The game was played during
the Cheyenne County Teachers' associa-
tion convention, which was held here
last week and was one of the fastest
and most exciting games over seen on
tho local floor. The game was exceed-
ingly rough throughout and time was
called twice to allow players to attend
to injuries. The lineup:

LODGE POLE. ALUMNI.
Barlow ..- - R.G. L.F.-- f Chambers
Debruner R.F. R.F McMlllen
Pavlot ,.,C. C Debolt
Kuccra R.G. U.Or. Lee
Tate UG. L.G Cowin

DUSTY RHODES SIGNS UP
WITH ST. JOE DRUMMERS

The St. Joseph Drummers will have at
least one veteran pitcher of winning
caliber during tho comlnR season, for
Charles "Dusty" Rhodes, a member or

Rheumatic Blood

is Whole Story

Wonderful Specific for Sci-

atica, Lumbago, and a
Cure for Dreaded Ar-

ticular Rheuma-
tism.

(pal
There Is a host of pills, powders, tab-

lets and what-no- t for rheumatism, but
they all lack tho first essential to being
a natural medicine. To begin with, rheu.
matlsm Is simply a name given to desig-
nate a variety of pains, and can only bo
reached by irrigating tho entire blood sup-
ply with a naturally osslrallativo anti-
dote. True, the pains may bo eased with
narcotics or the acids may be neutralized
for the time being with other, acids. But
these merely tempoiizo and do not even
lead to a. cure. There la but one stand-
ard rheumatism remedy, and It reflects
the best thought of tho day. It is pro-pale- d

in the great Swift Laboratory In
Atlanta, Ga., and sold In all drug stores
under the name of S. S. 8. at $1.00 a
bottle.

Starvation has been advocated by many
as a cure for rheumatism, and yet S. S. 8.
accomplishes in fact what faddists .pro-
claim in theory and wit' out the punish-
ment of starvation. Hot springs and

.sweating are often recommended, but
8. S. S. does all that Is expected; of theso
expensive and weakening ro'thods.

It is conceded by tho cluaeat students
of the subject that rheumatism is caused
In most cases by an acid condition of tho
blood and aggravated by the remedlej
commonly used for relief. In other cases
rheumatism is the result of nervo Jepres-elon- ;

in still others it is the effect of
some scrofulous blood condition, having
been treated with mercury, iodides, arse,
nlc and. other poisonous mineral drugs.

The recoveries of all these types of
rheumatism by the uso of S. S. 8. is a
wonderful tribute to the natural efficacy
of this remarkable medicine, for it is as-

similated just as naturally. Just as spe-
cifically, and Just an well ordained as the
most acceptable, most palatable and most
readily digested food. Do not fall to
get a bottle of S. B. 8. Tou will
be astonished at the results. If your
rheumatism is of such a nature that you
would like to consult a great specialist
confidentially, write to The Swift Specific
Co., 1ST BwUt Bldg., Atlanta, Ca.
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the Omaha Western league club during
the last three years, has affixed his sig-

nature to a St. Joseph contract.
Rhodes had a bad season with the

Rourkcs last year and early In the sum-
mer was released by Pa Rourke when the
fans began to knock the veteran, but
"Dusty" finished the season with a

team and wns successful. He
always has been a hard man to beat and
If he shows anything like the form he dis-

played in 1910 or 1911 he should prove a
valuable man for Holland's team.

"Dusty" Is pleased that he was able
to sign up with St. Joseph. He had offers
from two other Western league teams,
but turned them down until he gave
Holland un opportunity to send him a
contract.

In 1910 Rhodes was second In the league
In point of games .won, being excelled by
Marty O'Toole, the famous Pittsburgh
twlrler, who finished tho season with
Sioux City. That year Rhodes won
seventeen and lost five for a percentage
of 773.

City Treasurer Ure
Says Bonding Firm

is Knocking Omaha
City Treasurer Ure appeared beforo the

city commission this morning and de-

clared that In his opinion C. H. Venner &

Co. of New York are attempting to knock
this city by continually circulating litera-
ture misrepresenting the financial condi-

tion of Omaha, 'He asked that tho city
legal department be advised of the situa-
tion and asked to take somo action.

TreaDurer Ure said that while Venner's
circulars had not prevented the sale of
Omaha bonds they had taken the "edge
off somo of them now In the hands of
purchasers." V

Mr. Ure came to the cpuncll-principall-

to ask permission to Invest money ac-

cumulated In Improvement district funds
In outstanding bonds. The matter was
taken under advisement.

"If you don't pass a resolution forbid-
ding me to do It I will take the responsi-
bility of buying these bonds myself,"
said Ure. "There is no danger of us
getting our fingers burnt. Last year 1

saved the city $50,000 by tho right Invest-
ment of these moneys."

Ure will get out his annual report within
tho next two or three weeks. He has
asked for enough money to have the
report published In pamphlet form, but
tho,city commission has not granted the
request. Tho matter has been referred to
tho city purchasing agent and Mr. Ure
will discuss with him the cost of publish-
ing 200 or 200 of these reports.

Oar Fare Ordinance
Postponed Until in
Early Part of March

Action an an ordinance providing that
the street railway company sell seven
tickets for 25 cents was postponed by the
city commission until March C. The rea- -
son for this was that several bills are
pending In the legislature which If passed
would Interfere with the provisions of
this ordinance and the city council de-
cided to withhold action until the legisla-
ture has finished its proceedings.

Another ordinance Introduced by John
O. Yeiser providing that, lighting com-parti-

be heavily fined for dlFcrlmlnat-In- g

between big and little consumers was
referred to the legal department, No
action will be taken on It by the com-
missioners, iwho do not favor any In-

terference with the light company now,
as the legal department at present is
busy handling a case In the United
States supreme court which comes up
for final settlement this month and in-

volves the light company's franchise.
Commissioner Wlthnell's request for

10,000 feet of fire hose was referred to the
legal department which will determlno
out of which city fund the money can be
taken.

The commission will meet at 9 o'clock
this morning and adjourn, today being a
primary election day.

Four Conventions in

Billed for Omaha
for Present Week

Four conventions are scheduled for
Omaha this week, the first being tho
Nebraska Hardware Dealers' association, to
which opens at the HotelRome this
afternoon. The Retail Jewelers' associa-
tion will hold a convention at the Paxton
hotel Wednesday and Thursday, and. the
Nebraska Optical association will follow
there Thursday and Friday.

The Central Whist association will hold
a convention and tournament at the
Rome hotel Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day. Thirty-eigh- t whist clubs from
Iowa. Kansas, Missouri, Oklahoma, South
Dakota, Colorado and Nebraska will be
represented in the meet. The opening
prize play will be held Thursday, and on
Friday will come the opening round for
the Richards trophy. The final rounds
will be played Saturday night, a free for
all affair, for theSchmeltxer trophy.

Manager 13. V. Parrlsh of the Commer-
cial club publicity bureau is arranging
entertainment details for the various

' conventions of the week.

The Pirsltrnt ar.a jr.Clcl.iux Use of
I Newspaper Advertising- Is yie RaaJ to

uusictss success.
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BOSTON'S STAR HOLDING OUT

Pitcher Wood and Entire Outfield
Not Yet Signed Up.

LEAGUE MEETINGS OPEN TODAY

A'ntlonnl Commission, Aluo to Meet
Dnrlnar Week, Has Mncli Ilual-n- r

Accumulated During;
Illness of Carrel!.

NEW YORK, Feb. aso ball men-magn- ates,

managers and players-gather- ing

for the scheduled meetings of
the big leagues which open here tomor-
row, "reached the city today in numbers
and the hotel corridors buzzed with base
ball talk tonight. The National commis-
sion, which also Is to hold a session this
week, has considerable business before it,
Involving for tho most part cases 'front
minor leagues which piled up during the
illness of John H. Farrell, secretary of
the National Association at Professional
base ball leagues.

First of the meetings scheduled Is that
of the American league set for tomorrow
morning.

An Interesting group which gathered to-

day was that representing the Boston
Americans, the world's champions. It In-

cluded "Smokey" Joe Woods, the club's
star pitcher, who has not yet signed a
contract for the coming season. He con-

ferred with President McAIeer, trying to
make , terms, it was understood. In-

cidentally it developed that the entire
star outfield of the Red Sox, Speaker,
Hooper and Lewis, have not affixed their
signatures to Boston contracts. ,

GOTHENBURG TEAMS'
WIN TWO FROM GIBBON

GOTHENBURG, Neb., Feb. 10. (Spe-

cial.) The Gothenburg High school bas-
ket ball team defeated the Gibbon High
school teams here Saturday night, Goth-
enburg winning 62 to 14 and the Gothen-
burg girls 31 to C. This is the first year
of organized athletics at Gibbon and both
teams were slow and lacked team work.

Boy's Teams Uneup
UOTHENUKHU, GIBBON.

Rich L..F. L.G Cowin
Jansen R.F. R.F G. Pike
Slevers C. C E. Pike
Anderson R.O. L.G Vokland
Johnson LQJ R.G Frederick

Girl's Teams Lineup:
UU TUKIMUHltU. GIBBON.

Setorious L.F. L.F Stonebarker
Hodspn R.F. R.F Leach
Anderson C. C Wakeley
Lovestrom C. C Comstock
Barnes L.G. L.G Frederick
Smith R.G. R.O Stone

NEW SYSTEM OF RATING
MAIL CLERKS CONSIDERED

Superintendent E. L. Stlce of the Four-
teenth division of the railway mall serv-
ice, with headquarters in the federal
building, has returned to Omaha after
having served for several weeks on a
committee In Washington composed of
tho superintendents of all the divisions

the country. The committee has been
working over matters of the service rf.id
has completed a new system of rating
clerks In the service. It has long been

that the system of rating 'railway
mall service, and the system of rating
plerks 1n the postal service should be
more nearly In harmony. It was partly

this end that (ho committee workcl.
Some matters of handling the parcel post
business were also taken up, but Super-
intendent' Stlce says the parcel post l
giving the railway moll service no es-
pecial trouble and that it Is being handt.vi
very nicely so far.

BURGLARS STEAL LiTTLE
IN TWO FLORENCE HOMES

Burglars broke Into the homes of Frank
Vlght and Paul Haskell at Fldrenre lat

night, but seemed to be looking for
money, and after ransacking the rooms
gave up In disgust. In both places they
avoided golpg Into the bedrooms vhore
the owners were asleep and left them
undisturbed.

Orders for Stael Decrease.
NE3W YORK. Feb. lO.-- The unfilledtonnage of the United States Steel

on January 31. totalled 7,827.354
tons', a decrease of 101,796 tons over theprevious month. This is the first time In
ten months that this item has failed to
show an increase.
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Negotiations Off
for Settlement of

CourtTIouse Bills
Negotiations for a settlement of the

financial differences of the county and
Caldwell & Drake, county building
general contractors, are off. Eventually
the courts will be naked to arbitrate them
in all probability. Saturday evening tho
county and the contractors were about
$7,000 apart In their efforts to compromise,
but Sunday Mr. Caldwell and William H.
Morrow, of the Fidelity and Deposit
company, of Maryland, Caldwell &
Drake's surety, left the city, leaving In-

structions for Caldwell &. Drake's
secretary to withdraw their compromise
proposal.

The commissioners offered to allow
U73 on Caldwell & Drake's $13,000

claim for extras arid pay KUto balance
due on the general contract, an ad-

ditional 7,G00 to be paid when the con-

tractors shall have completed tho front
entrance and approaches. Caldwell &
Drake offered to settle on this basis If
the board would allow an additional
JtiOOO of the extras claim.

County Commissioner Lynch Bays the
board has ugreed not to allow more than
11,273 for extras.

John M. Murphy, chief clerk for Cald-
well & Drake, said Mr. Caldwell will
return to Omaha tho mlddlo of tho week,
morrow did not buy when he would be
back.

Lane Issues Most
Optimistic Grain
Report for the West

While it Is too early to make cstlmalis
on yields General Freight Agent Lane of
tho Union Pacific has Issued a crop re-

port covering tho last month and per-
taining to the territory along the Ne-

braska tines.
Mr. Lane refers to tho lack of molstura

so far this winter, but takes the position
that so far this lack of precipitation has
not worked any injury to tho winter
wheat, tho acreage of which h place
at 98.75 of 1912. He says that the condi-
tion of the grain at this time Is good ard
that the outlook is promising.

Touching upon live stock, not only In
Nebraska, but through Colorado and
Wyoming, Mr. Lane suys cattle, sheep
and horses have done well and are coin
Ing through the winter with the Iosbcs
at the lowest minimum ever known. At
no time during the last winter have the
ranges been covered with Bnow to a depth
that would prevent grazing. Little hav
has been fed and the animals have omu
through without grain. Cattle are li
good flesh and will take on fat rapidly
as soon as tho new grass starts.

Steal from Parents
to "Punch" Boards

As a result or testimony of two small
boys In Juvenile court that they rifled
their fathers pockets for'fnoney to pay
gambling debts, complaint charging E. L.
Rolph, u South Omaha druggist, with
aiding Juvenile delinquency, was filed In
county court by Juvenile Officer Bern-
stein Mondny.

The boys said they had been patronizing
a "punch board" In the drug store, the
prizes being boxes of candy. They con-

fessed to taking $1.75 from their father'-- i

pockets.
Bernstein has asked the Omaliu and

South Omaha police to order druggist
having "punch boards" and similar de-

vices and games In which there is an ele-

ment of chance not to permit children to
patronize them.

Mrs. S. S. 8., Van Huren St., Kingston.
N. Y, (full name furnished on applica-
tion), had such decided benefit from uelng
Foley's Honey & Tar Compound that
she shares her good fortune with others
She writes: "Foley's Honey & Tar Com-
pound brought my voice back to mn
during a severe case of brqnchttls and
laryngitis. Oh, how many people I have
recommended It to." Remember tho
name Foley's Honey & Tar Compound,
and refuse substitutes. Contains no
opiates. For sale by all dealers every.
whsra.
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CANAL CITIESJRE MODERN

Panama and Colon Made Clean and
Cultured by Uncle Sam.

NEBRASKAN MUCH INTERESTED

Geornre Tlrr of Hastings Returns
from CannI 7, one Rnthuslnstln

Over Grrnt Progress Mnilr
by the Amrrlcnnn.

"The only modern cities I saw on my
trip to the Panama canal were Panama
and Colon, the two cities redeemeijliy
the United States government," said
George Tyler of Hastings, stopping In
Omaha after six weeks down on the
canal zone.

"Our government has wrought amaz-
ing transformations in Panama and
Colon, paving streots, Introducing sani-
tary systems of sewerage and all other
accessories to a well ordered, clean,
modern city. Tho contrast between these
places and. for Instance, Jose, In Costa
Rica, a city of some 35,000, where I spent
three days, Is marked enough to make
Americans appreciate the progress
achieved under their own regime.

"In Costa Rica some of tho coffee
planters are immensetly wealthy nnd live
in luxury. They have a theater In San
Josn that cost H.SOO.OOO and the debonair
soolety would make one think he wero
In Paris. But go out of this gilded pal-ac- e

of pleasure nnd vou nrr on streets
paved with antique cobble stones, over
which rattle with deafening confusion
the prlmltivo old ox carts, still serving
the purpose of commercial vehicles. Tho
enrt wheels are of solid wood, Just as "if
rawed off logs nnd mako a hideous noise
with their ominous Impact upon these
cobble Btoncs. Yet, I was told, that cof-
fee planters mako Immense profits nnd
some of their homes, that I saw, wero
palatial.

City Forty allien Lonir."Getting back to Panama, It is a city of
Borne 40,000 population and pitnn.l. rr
distance! nlong the canal of almost forty
miies, wun us camps and headquarters.
The government conducts norno very
fine hotels there.

"The canal, Itself, must strike anyone
as a prodigious enterprise. That Culcbra
cut is a wonder. And it Is still cutting.
I mean, they are having lots of trouble
with It. tho earth still badly ulldlng
where the cut Is Home 400 feet. The other
day one of these slides totally covered
und demolished an entire freight train.
This is due, they say, to a fault in the
earth's crust and they will Just keep
working away until a Bafe stratum Is
reached.

"There Is no grafting on the Panama,
Our government has looked out for that.
Everything Is above board nnd everybody
has his shoulder honestly to the wheel,
pushing, not pulling back,"

CA. BURKHART CALLED HOME
ACCOUNT OF MOTHER'S DEATH

C. A. Uurkhart, new science teacher at
the high school, received a telegram
from his home at Chelsea, Mich., yester-
day, stating that his mother had died.
Ho left for Chelsea laBt night. Prof.
Ilurkhart's father la a confirmed Invalid,
and he believes that It was his father
and not his mother who died. If It Is
his mother he will not return to his
school work here, but will remain in
Chelsea' to care for his father. Burkhart
began teaching in tho high school Mon-
day.

JOHN F. FLACK WILL SPEAK
ON NEED OF BANKING REFORMS

j John V. Thick, president of the City
National bank, will address tho members

I of the Builders' exchange and the archi
tects of tho city at the rooms of the
exchange In the Bnrker block this even-
ing, February 11,. at 8 o'clock. IIIk sub-
ject will bo "The Necessity for Banking
Reform,"

Mr, Flack will speak on the name sub-
ject beforo the Stn.to Jewelers' associa-
tion convention In the auditorium of the
Board of Trade building Wednesday
morning, February 12.

Death from .Hlood I'olann
was prevented ly G. V. Cloyd, Plunk,
Mo., who healed his dangerous wound
with Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Only I5c.
For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Drawn for the
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EXPLORER FROZEN TO DEATH

Captain Scott and Party Lose Lives
in Blizzard.

REACHED SOUTH POLE YEAR AGO

Lon ir Coveted Conl Attained About
a Month Aftrr thr Amundsen

Party Hail Arrived
There.

LONDON. Feb. ows reached the
world today that Captain Robert F.
Scott, the Antarctic explorer, and an un-

known number of his companions peHslit.il
In the Antarctic while on their return
Journey from the South pole.

They reached their goal on January IS,
1912. about a month alter Captain Raold
Amundton, tho Norwegian, hnd planted
the flag of his country there. Then they
turned back toward tho bason they hnd
formed on their outward Jouruey, but
were overtaken, overwhelmed nnd de-
stroyed by u blizzard.

The news of the deaths were brought to
civilization today by tho captain of the
Terra Nova, tho vessel which had taken
Scott's expedition to the nouth and which
had gnno again to fetch it back after the
accomplishment of tho task.

II oil Ira and itfcrorriia Recovered.
A searching expedition recovered the

bodies and records of tho party.
Only a few brief bulletins wero sent

today from the New Zealand port of
Oamnru by the captain of tho Terra
Nova, who related simply the fato of the
party, aid then proceeded with his ves-n- el

for the port of Littleton, where ho
should arrive Thursday.

Tho disaster came as an titter surprise
to London nnd cast a gloom over tho
community which has been uncqualcd
since the death of King Edward.

It Is believed hero that tho dlsuster doert
not Involvo all of the Scott pnrty of sixty-si- x,

but probably only Scott himself and
the four others selected by him for the
final dash to the nole, There are supposed
to be Dr. Wilson, chlof of the scientific
staff; Captain L. E. Goates of Innesklll-in- g

dragoons; Lieutenant H. Bowers, of
tho Royal Indian marine, tho commis-
sariat officer and petty officer, E. Evans,
of the British royal navy.

Amundsen's Hut Found.
OMARU, N. 55., Feb, ptaln Robert

F. Scott, and his party wero overwhelmed
by a bllszard on their return Journey
from tho south pole. The entire party
perished.

They reached the south pole on Jan-
uary 18, 1912.

Captain Scott's party reached the ex-
act point whero Roald Amundson planted
the Norwelgan flag at the south pole.
They found there the hut constructed
and left behind by Amundson's party.

These facts were recorded In tho docu- - !

nientn found on tho bodies of tho deud
oxplorers whon they were recovered.

FORMER POLICEMAN FINED
ON A DISORDERLY CHARGE

Ike Bellman, former police officer, who
was arrested Saturday and charged with
conducting a disorderly houso at 113

South Twelfth street, was fined JW and
costs by Police Magistrate Foster. Tim
eighteen Inmates arrested In the raid
upon tin chill parlor failed to appear for
trial nnd their cash bonds of 1 10 each were
forfeited,

Judge Foster warned Bellmnu If ar-
rested again the fine would be Increased
to $100 and ho would have to servo thlrtv
days In Jail. Tho ruld was made by Ser
geants Cook. Vanous and Samuclsou '

Each testified that beer was found In the
restaurant and the Inmates were dancing
and playing the piano.

Butch Ames and J. M. Antlkol wern
fined (35 nnd costs on the same charge.
Antlkol appealed his case. The Inmate
forfeited cash bonds of $10 each.

Nearly $400 was taken in by Clerk of
the Court Tom O'Connor by bond for.
feltures.

Tho Persistent and Judicious Uso of
Newspaper Advertising is tho Road to
Business Success.

Instantly Clears Air Passages; You
Urcntlia Freely, Nitsty Discharge
Stops, Head Colds and D.ull Head-ach- o

Vanish.

Get a small bottle anyway, Just Jo try
It Apply a little In the nostrils nnd In-

stantly your clogged nose and stopped-u- p

air passages of tho head will open; you
will breathe freely; dullness and head-
ache disappear. By morning! the catarrh,
cold-ln-he- or catarrhal sore throat will
be gone. t

End such misery nowl Get the small
bottle of ''Ely's Cream Balm" at any

1000 Fnrnatu St.

Bee b Tad

We took the count last
week!

Inventory, you know
& it showed more trousers
than we want at this time
of year.

Splendid worsteds &
cassimercs in neat patterns

if they don't give full
satisfaction we'll cheer-
fully refund your money.
Strong $3 to $7.50 values
now $2.40 to $6.00.

Buy a pair and rejuven-
ate your old suit!

As the season draws to
a close we're hastening
sales on our high quality
winter suits & overcoats
discounts up to Yz off.
Remember, our Kensing-
tons fit and stay fit!

MAGEE & DEEMER
413 S. Sixteenth.

a.KKILEMANDnemNQCOeOroaM,VH. H
IIROTA VAN SaKTVT nuML..

31 1 South 17th St, OMAHANB. M
sougias sics. hBrnone

drug store. This sweet, fragrant bniro
dissolves by the heat of tho nostrils,
penetrates nnd heals the Inflamed, swol
ten membrano which lines tho nose, nend
and throat; clears the ulr pasages, stops
naBty discharges and u feollng of cleans,
lug. soothing relief comes immediately.

Don't lay awako tonight struggling Vr
breath, with head stuffed; nostrils closeJ
liawjjing and blowing. Cattarrh or a cold
with Its vunnlng nose, foul mucous drop
ping Into tho throat, and raw dryness is
distressing but truly needless.

Put your faith Just once In 'Elyi
Creum Balm" an your cold or catarrl.
will surely disappear. AdvertlsemeM

ELY'S CREAM BALM OPENS CLOGGED,

NOSTRILS AND HEAD CATARRH GOES

DR. BRADBURY, DEISJXIST
"11 ,,hon on8. IT.-.-o

Extracting 25c Up dfibAAlA Missing Teeth supplied
I'illlnut Atic Up MDj5H2i3& ivlt limit Plates or llrlilv.
Crowns Sis" I p xWMJR ""' Nerves reunited
Jtridiceurork . . I p rjj TTTTjJ without pain. Work uuu.


